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I 
Wit·nit> Ho,L, l ~t hctlult'd l•'ur 
Nl':\I Frida ~ \ftcrnoon- llik t·~ 
In l':111~on Plan ned 
VOL UME XXVl. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN, UTA H, FIUl>AY. Jl ' LY Ii. 1928. 
Stu dent Life Welcomes Con• \ 
tributions--T cll or You.r Doings 
To 'J'hc Staff 
.., 1 Vu C: J.,: 1.' u i. r· "" 
- -- ~ 
WE · FEATURE SANITAT IO N- r~ 
MODERN BARB~~ ~1~~' ~!:~, ~::~!,   
Logan Hardware Co. 
Di stributors f or-
BenneUS Pure Paints' 
"Property Life Insuranc e Products" .. 
TO A DA UGHTJ:o:R RE CENT LY GR,\ J?UA-TEI) 
i\ly dear. four ,\·ears ha ve J>assed, 
Your mother is growing old: 
l 'm not so young 11..<i l once was 
My hair has changed to grey from gokt. 
Four year s. fow· years have p:u~sed ! 
Four long, ha.rd year:- pf toil: 
J'\'e sa\'ed my pennies that you might ha\'e 
A chan ce to burn the midnight oi l. 
Today I'm happy. yes. and pr"ud 
Of you, my daughter mine-
For in you!' hand the sheep$ kin lies, 
You'\·e worked for it ! l long. long time. 
You'll make it easy for mother now, 
That's been mr four•re11r dream ; 
What ~;ty? Yo11'1·e getting wed today • 
To the STAR on th e FOcYfBALLTEAJi! 
- Fr om Heuben' s Rhym es. 
' 
~ --------
Don't Forget 
That Good 
Place to 
Eat 
Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ...... . 
. . ·---- - ,-- · .)T u LI P"!' !'i',. I. I P' l•: 
77,e 
f'AGIJ THRE E 
Convenient 
and 
Dependable! 
Bluebi rd 
For Your Lunc/1 
Offitt Hour s: 
9:00a. n,. to 6:\10 !), m. 
YERGENSEN T ACHER'S AGENCY I 
60i- S Dt•sc-r,t Bank Bid!£ .. Salt La ke Cit y , rtah 
Branch Orf i« : a 1 I W. Center St .. l'ociatrllo. Idaho 
Orfit ·e l'hone: Wa:<. •12::!!I Homt' l' h11nC': W:u,i. 9.152 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
Prfnt.ers, Er1gra acrs 
Let 11s de.,;ig11 and p tim your 
Da11ce and M f!nu Progra ms 
l. o~:in Utah 
I IIY horn!' _ It • ·u 
•/,1,mdqhtt'~ I 
·4 !11('r<"ll!'<'l1011 or 
n ••lllN ll t' ~tot )· 
m11: hll• th t' v.,. 
j.>il rm'ln :lJ>Proa(' b 
•l'l"'-'ll(' rllrN:tlo 11 
o<h1r,• Int t h 
innttl'r dow n 
PACF. FOUR . 
Company 
of Cache Valley 
welcome s you lo 
visit our store. 
Company 
in business fo r 
your hea l th 
S TUDENT t;IFE 
A Delicious Food 
What is More Refre shing than a 
Cold Stein of W. F. J ensen'~ fam-
ous Root Beer. 
]\;t':..l tu the Holl'! Loga n 
Our Reputatio n lim; Been Built Un Quality and Scn icc. 
ROYAL 
HAT CLEANING AND SHOE SHINING 
• . Ask One of Ou~ ~1'.~,~~!;~ ficxl Cuslomci,. I 
,7 Norlh Mam Logan, Ulah 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 
38 West Center, Logan 
